Neighborhood/Community Affairs Committee Meeting
November 19 1 2012

Follow Up Report On The Progress Of The Cat Network's Efforts In The City Of Miami
Beach. (Originally A Discussion Regarding Prohibition Of Cat Feeding In Miami Beach City
Parks).
Commission Item C4J, March 21, 2012
(Requested by Commissioner Tobin)

Lynn Bernstein, Community Resource Coordinator
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MIAMI BEACH
City of Miami Beach, 1700 Convention Center Drive, Miami Beoch, Florida 33139, wvvw.miamibeachfl.gov

COMMITTEE MEMORANDUM
TO:

Neighborhood and Community Affairs Committee

FROM:

Kathie G. Brooks, Interim City Manager

DATE:

November 19, 2012

SUBJECT: The Cat Network, Inc. Spay and Neuter Services in the City of Miami Beach

Background
Feral cats have been known to live in the City of Miami Beach in varying numbers since
1912. In that year, JN Lummus introduced cats into the community as a way of
attacking rats. After that situation was resolved, the City was left with a feral cat
population. Over the years the City has worked with organizations that have assisted in
controlling the population by introducing spay and neuter programs. Due to allegations
of hookworm caused by the feral cat popoulation in Miami Beact1 in 2010, the City has
aggressively formed partnerships to address methods to manage the current
popoulation of feral cats and to reduce the numbers over time through the
implementation of enhanced spay and neuter programs.
The Mayor and City Commission at its September 14, 2011 meeting, passed and
adopted Resolution No. 2011-27007, which retroactively approved and authorized the
City Manager, or his/her designee, to submit an application to PetSmart Charities® in
the approximate amount of $80,000 to assist in funding the City's feral cat spay/neuter
program. The City submitted an application to PetSmart Charities®. for funding to
continue and expand the feral cat spay/neuter program that had been implemented with
The Cat Network, Inc.
The free-roaming cat grant offered by PetSmart Charities® provides funding, strategic
planning and mentoring for a comprehensive trap-neuter-return (TNR) program for freeroaming cats. The goal is to build a program that is community-wide in scope, effective
in reducing the local feral and stray cat population, efficient in its use of resources,
measurable in impact and sustainable over a period of years to come.
The Cat Network, Inc. (CN) is a 501(c)3, incorporated in December 1995 and is
dedicated to reducing the overpopulation of stray and feral cats in South Florida through
the humane practice of sterilization, vaccination, and return. It also dedicated to
providing low-cost spay/neuter services for stray, homeless and abandoned cats;
helping members in their efforts to place adoptable cats in loving homes; and advocating
non-lethal population control and humane public policy.
The Cat Network, Inc. is the only local organization that does this service routinely and
on the scale required by the City's program. As a non-profit volunteer organization, Cat
Network absorbs all the costs other than the surgery itself - the biggest cost being
trapping, but also includes expenses such as gas, insurance, medications and materials.
The costs associated with the Cat Network's services for spay/neutering will be funded
by PetSmart Charities®.
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The City has been collaborating with the Cat Network for approximately three (3) years
to address animal issues in the community, namely spay and neutering of feral cats.
Over these years, the City and The Cat Network, Inc. have held monthly spay and
neutering events that yielded an average of 40 surgeries per event
The Cat Network, Inc. first brought its mobile surgical unit, the Miami Meow Mobile, to
Miami Beach in March 2009 providing low cost spay and neuter services to Miami Beach
for pets, strays and feral cats. For the past three years, the Cat Network had been
receiving the City's annual allocation that had been identified to sterilize stray and feral
cats ($5,000). From September 26, 2010 until The Cat Network entered into an
agreement with the City of Miami Beach to implement a program utilizing the PetSmart
Grant , 715 stray and feral cats were sterilized in Miami Beach.
In addition to the City funding, The Cat Network, Inc. secures other resources to fund the
costs of the spay/neuter mobile unit used to provide this service (and the reduced fee
charged by the Veterinarian). The City has worked closely with The Cat Network, Inc. to
identify dates, locations (for the placement of the mobile unit, as well as storage of
trapped and treated cats) and additional funds to expand this effort. The goal of both the
City and The Cat Network, Inc. has been to secure funding to sterilize 1000 cats per
year. The PetSmart Charities® Grant program was identified as an opportunity to
continue the partnership between the City and The Cat Network, Inc. to this reach this
goal. The City applied for this grant in partnership with The Cat Network.
Following a grant submittal, on October 11, 2011, the City received notification that it
had been selected to receive the requested grant amount ($40,000 per year for two
years, or a total of $80,000). Staff worked with the City Attorney's office on the
particulars of the grant agreement. The grant agreement with PetSmart Charities® was
executed by the City on March 9, 2012. A Professional Services Agreement between
the City of Miami Beach and The Cat Network, Inc. was approved by the City
Commission and executed on April 9, 2012. Spay and neuter services began in May
2012.
The Cat Network, Inc. has spayed/neutered 665 community cats in the City of Miami
Beach during the months of May, June, July, August, September and October 2012.
This puts them in line with the goal of sterilizing 1,000 cats in the first year of the two
year agreement to sterilize 2,000 cats. The program began by concentrating efforts in
the North Shore Open Space Park area based on requests from the community to
address the large number of free roaming cats. Beginning in January 2013, efforts will
be shifted to the South Pointe Park neighborhood. In addition to trapping cats in the
area, residents can schedule appointments to bring in their pets.
The success of the program is dependant on the partnership and cooperation of the
PetSmart Charities, Inc., The Cat Network, Inc. and the many cat feeders who routinely
feed the colonies of cats throughout Miami Beach. The majority of cat feeders are
independent of The Cat Network. The City has developed a program to educate cat
feeders as to the rules that regulate cat feeding and litter controL A flier "Caring for
Animals" is distributed by Code Compliance and Greenspace Management . The flier
refers to City Code Sect!on 46-92 as pertains to Litter Control and No Trespassing in the
Dunes. It is legal for people to feed cats in the City of Miami Beach, but they must
comply with the rules that mandate that the feeder stay with the cat while eatrng and that
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the food and materials must be picked up as soon as the cat is finsihed eating. Food
cannot be placed directly on the ground, including on leaves or plants. When using
plates, cans or containers, these objects must be removed. The flier provides
information to the feeders to connect them to the trap, neuter and release program
(TNR) and encourages their participation in the program.
The City of Miami Beach Health Advisory Committee at the meeting of October 22, 2012
adopted Recommendations to the City Commissioners Regarding Feral Cats. The
recommendations are attached. Although the recommendation summary refers to the
Waterfront Protection Committee, no action relevant to cats was taken by that
committee.
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Recommendation to the City Commissioners Regarding Feral Cats from the Health Advisory Board
The Issue: Feral Cats are a public health threat. This is a given, not a point of debate, for anyone who

educates themselves on this issue. Feral cats carry diseases and parasites which pose serious and
potentially fatal risks to adults, children, pets, and the native bird and wildlife populations, such as
RABIES and VISCERAL LARVA MIGRANS. * Feral cats stool in the grass and on our beaches. Their feces
introduce long lived parasites into the soil and sand that can then spread to residents and tourists who
have never come in direct contact with these cats. local veterinarians state that the application of a
monthly product to control disease and parasites could work, but each cat must be treated every month
to control the problem- a solution that is likely not feasible. The cats are reproducing which only
exacerbates the problem. Finally, the cats compromise the aesthetics of South Pointe Park. The city has
spent $23mm renovating the park, and it is in danger of becoming overrun by feral cats with time.
Humane animal societies agree that feral cats must be vaccinated and treated to contain the spread of
disease as well as advocate for Treat-Neuter-Release strategies
The Health Advisory Committee proposes 3 action items to the City Commissioners:
1.

Oppose the establishment of a feral cat feeding area and consider legislation prohibiting it- Feral

cat advocates are presently trying to establish a designated area where these cats can be fed. Such
efforts will exacerbate and multiply the public health threat. Not only should a feeding area not be
designated, but it should be made illegal to feed feral cats. This will create a mechanism by which
repeat offenders can be cautioned and reprimanded.
2.

Promote Trap-Neuter-Release for existing feral cats by leveraging existing resources- It is our

understanding that the city of Miami Beach has been awarded resources to trap feral cats, and there
are numerous local veterinarians who will spay I neuter these animals as a service to the
community. The resources are in place already and must now be utilized.
3.

Cat Network Accountability and Oversight- An organization termed The Cat Network has taken it

upon itself to feed the feral cats and care for them. This organization operates wholly under its own
auspices without oversight from the city. The Cat Network claims that all of the feral cats have been
spayed and neutered. We find this claim difficult to believe as the empirical evidence suggests
otherwise- every year there are more and more cats and while there could be sampling or
attribution bias behind that observation- eyewitness accounts of feral kittens irrefutably confirms
that these cats are mufti plying. You cannot have kittens without multiplying cats. If the Cat
Network has spayed and neutered the population, at a minimum the city should periodically review
their records to verify that all known members of the cat population have documented
sterilizations. If the Cat Network is as dlllgent and thorough as they claim, we should be able to
audit their records to confirm this on a regular basis.
Summary: The Health Advisory Committee is not alone on this issue. Specifically, the Waterfront

Protection Committee is trying to address the feral cat threat to our beaches, our homes, and our
health. Feral cats are not simply hungry pets who need a meal. We need to address this issue before it
grows beyond the ability of the city to control its consequences. In our opinion this is exactly the sort of
thing the Health Advisory Committee should be addressing via the three recommendations above.
*Please see attachment for more complete list of communicable diseases.
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Zoonotic Disease: What Can 1 C<11ch From My Cat?
What is <ti zoonotic disease?
infectious diseases affect oniy hum~lns, it is irnportant to !x~ aware that some
of these. dlseases-calied zoonotic diseases-can be transrmtted between cats
and people. You are rnuch more likely to contract w!ments frorT1 oth..::r

ilUITWns

than you are from )'ou;· ci:lt However, sirnpie precautions, cornmon sense, and
good hygien·~, including careful t·1andling of litter boxe;;, and treating cats with f!("as and other pardsites,
ci:ln further reduce the risk of zoonotic disedsc:.

How are zoonotic diseases transmitted?
Transmission c,f a zoonotic diseas~C~ can potentially nccur when a person c.omes int<.• direcl contact v,rit:h
secretions or excretions-such as saliva or feces,from an infected cat. J\dditionaiiy, a disease may IJC:
contracted through contact: with water or food that has been contaminated by an infecte\:i cat. l"lany
zof.Jnc.=tlc diseases can be trans1nitted tron1 neas or ticks (called v-ectors) to a person or a cat frorn
cH-~other

Who

~s

ardin;:)L

at risk'?

!"lost ;:oonotic diseases

po~.e

rnirumal ti>reat; how,;:ver, sorne hurnans are particularly at rlsk. Those with

irnrnature or "vveak2ned irnrni..tne systerns, such as infants! !nd!v1duals vvitt; acquir-ed irnrnunodeficlency

syndrorne (AIDS), the elderly, and peopie undergoinq cancer therapy, are rnon~ susceptible to %oonot!c
infections t!1an others.
VIJhat are some common zoonotk diseases'?
B;acteriaJ Infections
Cat· scratch d1sease, aiso cu!ied bartom::lfosis, iS by far the most comnwn zoonotic disease .:>:>scciaterl
with cats.

i\pprox~rnateiy

25,000 people are diagnosed

evE~ry

year in the United St<:1tes. Cat<,cratch

disease can occlir when a person is bitten or scratched by an inh:.cted cot. Fleas rnay a:so play ;.l rcle
the transmission of infection. People with cat-scrBtch ciisease usually have S\Nolien lyiTlph node;;,
especialiy arounfi tl'ie head, neck, and upper !lm!JS. Ti",ey rnay also experience fever, headach;:;, sore
illusck~s

111

and joints, fatigue, ;c,nd poor appetite. Ht'<:dlhy cdults ur~neraliy n:ocover wit1'1 no lastin9 cff(~cts,

but it rnay take sev•;rai momi1s for the disease to go away complccte!y. People with comprom1sed
lrnrnune syst0n~l~) n1ay suffer rnure severe, <~ven fatair conscqLH;:nces.
Some t·,.::alU\y cats are continuously or intermittently infected with cat-scratch dise<.1se bacteno, but
21ntibiotics do not reliobiy cure ln!ectron in these cats anci are not currently recommended. However,
avoiding scratches and bites (for example, by not ailowing children to play roughiy 'Nit!"; cats),
controiiing fi~:as, anc! b:~eping cats indoors all r€ciuce the risk of cat-scratch c!iseas<::. Because most
cases of cat scratch disease rf:sult from Gmtact >Nith kittens, immunosuppressed people should avoi(J
such contact.
SafrnonelfoSJS, another u,~rnnwn bact:~C:riai d1sease, can ca0se diarr!Jt.:a, fever, and stornach p2on

ikgmnmg on(: to trn·ee days after infect;on. Saimoneliosis ilSUaily resolves on its own. Hovvevf·r, some
people reqcnre rnedical attention because the diarrhea is severe c1· the infection is affecting other
organs. People usutlily 9et salmonellosis by eating contarnlnal:ed food, such as unde!'cooked chicken or
eogs. However, cats and ether animals-Gve.n those that appear healthy~can carry and pass sa!rn()ne!ia
bacterid in ti1eir st.oo!. Saimoneila bacteria are more cornrnoniy rwcbored by cats trPJt fee<J on raw n>eat.
c;r wild birds and ammals. Felme infect.on ctH1 be prev<.'ntcd by keeping e<:;!.s indoors and fc•.''ding thern

ht tp://v.;\NW. \ et.corncll.cJu/thc/brochures/zoonoticdisease .htrn I
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cookeci or conv-nerciaily procl':5S<''d fcod. Human lllfE:ction C<Hl be prevented by wearing 9loves and
w;:1shing hands t!!oroughly after cleaning litter boxes ( especiaiiv if u:;ed by a cat with diarrhea).
Pi:'!Jra:sitic Infections

F!eas are tl1e most comn"}on externai parasite of cats. Wi>ile fleas cannot thrive on humans, their bites
can cause itching ond inflammation. Fleas may also serve as vectors for cat-scratch and other zoonotic
d;seases. Fiea.-infested cats may become infected with t;;lpeworms from fleas ingested while groomn19.
Ch:Jdren, albeit rarely, can a!so become infected wiu·, tapeworms frorn ln<llJvert:ent!y ingestinrJ ficas.

Some feline jnte:;Liilal parasites, includin9 roundworrns and hookwonns, can also cau:;e (JiSt~ase in
peopie. C!'iiiclren are particularly at risk due to t11eir 11!Qhcr likei1hood of contact with contilrnill<1led so11.
Visceral farva rnrgrans, a potentia!iy serious diSE:i'1Se t:!v'lt can affect tile eyes ancl other org<:ms, results
frorn ir1<Jdvertent consumption of roundworm 299s (e.g. when soiled fingers are placed in the mouth).
Cutaneous lltrva migrans, an itchy skin cliscasc, 1s caused by contact witli hookvvorm-contominated soil.
Proper hygiene, including washing hands before meals, cleaninq soil fron1 ve9etables, and reducing
exposure to cat feces (e.g., by covering c:hlldren's sandboxes when not in use) can prevent in!'ection,
1\nU -p;:;rasite mc(lications for kittens and ;mnu<:J! fetal exams for adult cats can rE·cluce environmental
cont;Jrninatk.)n c1nd the rh:;k of hurnan infection.

Ft.mgai Infections
i~fnqworm >s 1:ot: caused by(; vvorn1 at ali; it is a skin infection caused i)y a group of fungi. lnfecu.:d c;,;,ts
most often come from environments housin9 i3r~w numbers of <:1nimals. rn cats, ringworrn appears as a
dry, (Jray, scaly patc!i on the skill. In hurnans, ringworm often appedrs as a round,. red, itchy lesion
~viti< a ring of :;;c<lle iFound the ecfge. Ringworm is transmitted by contact With on infected an1rnai's skin
or fur, either directly or frorn a contarninated environrn-ent. Infected cats contrnuomily drop fungdi
:.;pores i'rom their skin and fw~; these spores, wl·!ich remain capatJie of CZH.JSirHJ infection for rnany
months, Mf'-' cid'f!Cult to eradicate frorn a househoid. Children are particuiariy at risk of infection. To
reduce i::Cnv1rwmH::nLz1l conUm1ina!:ion, confine ir;:'ected cats to one mum until they are free of infection;
th,,n tl:orougtliy dean and disH<fect the t1ousehold.

Protozoal Infections
Protozoans a;-e ~,;ingie-cr:lied orga11isn<s. T!1e three most common protozoal diseases 1n cats and humans
are cryp(osponcfiosis, 9ianirasi:s, and toxoplasmosis. Cryptosporicliosis and Qi<Jr'd;asis can cause d11:1rrhea
in beth cats and pE~oplr::, 'Nho usur.l!y become infected by a common S(JUrC•:>for example, contaminated

water-not tYJ' cac!l ot:her. To prevent the spread of infection, scileduie annual !'ecal exarninations for
your cats . and medicate infected cats as directed by your veterinarian, Other preventive measures
include \f:e;.H·ing giov0s whi!e i·\,cmdhng f\:";ces-contan·linated matCi'iJi, waslling !·lancls aftc:rwar(!s, and
boiling or filtering any surface water used for drinking.
Toxop!asrnosis t~. caused by the parasitic protozoarJ ToxoJasrna gontiii~ People vvith vveakened irnrnune
systl.ci11S, or infants wl1ose mothers are infected during preqnancy, can devdop severe illness. People
cornrnoniy become infected by eatinq undercookcci or ravv' ITH:cat, or by :nadvertently consuming
conwrninated soil on unvv(lshed or undercooked vegetables. Unfortunately, pre9nant women or
m>rnunor,uppressed im1ividuals are often mistakenly advised to remove cats from tt1e houset10!d to
reduce the risk of toxopiasrnosis. However, pcopie z;,re highly unlik;;:ly to become infected from direct
contact w1til thE3i r cats.

C::ts can becorne infected by eating infcctecl rodents, bitlis, or anything contaminated with feces from
aqother mrected cat An lnfected cat can shed the parasite in its feces for up to two weeks. The parasite
rnust then mature fo,- one to five days before it becomes capclble of caushg infection. However, it can

hHp:/fv.iww.vetcorndl.cduiH1cfbrochures/zoonoth;diseasc.html
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persi~:t

1n UiC' environmHnt for many months and continue to contarninate soil, \!\later, gardens,
sanci;;ox<:E, or any place VJhe.-e an infected cat has defecated.
Basic iW010ne can prevent toxoplasmosts. Wear qfoves when handi!ng potentia!iy contamindte<l n\dtena!
(for cxdmple, vvhen 9arcJening or h~md!ing raw meat), and be sure to wash your hands <Jfterwards.
!'.'void eating undercooked meat, and thoroughly wash fruit and vegetables l;efore eatmg. Surfa(e water
should be boii<::d or filterecl pnor to drinking, and children's sandboxes should be covel'ed when not in
use to prever1L wandering cats fronr def;~cating in t!lern. Scoop litter t1oxes daliy while wearinfJ gioves,
and vvash your hands afterwards. Pre9nant women or irnmunosuppressed individuals are safest v:l1en
ot:hcr household mernbe1-s tiean the litter box.
Viral Infections
Host vinJS(C:S infecL only their natural host spectes. 1-Juman viruses, like those thm cnuse tt1e common
cold, infect on!y humans, whrle feline immunodefiCiency virus, feline infectious peritonitis virus, and
feii;h:: leukernla virus infect on!y cats. However, one virus that can be passed from cats to hurnans is
n.lf.li.::s, a vi;-.:1! di::;ease resultinq frorn ti•c bite of an infectecj animaL Cats are i11ghly o\usceptiblt; to
robies, whKh attacks the central nervous system, (ausing a variety of sif:jns, Rauli:;s is almost ai\.vays
fataL In P'"opie, rabies infections usually occur wnen an inf('"ct.ecl animal bites <J person. In order to
protect hlHTklil heillth, rabies V<Kcination of cats is required by law in many are<1S. Even if your cat is
m<lOors, it is important to k~:;ep rabies vaccines current bec;Juse cats occasionally escape ouwoors,
and bec.1:1use rabid animals such as bats ancl raccoons occasionaHy enter houses. To further reduce your
risk of raiJJes, ::wold contact with vvHd!ife and stray anirnais. See a doctor irnrnediate!y if you have been
l1itten by

ru> i'lnimal.

What can

r

d1.1

to

p;otect my cat ;::-tnd rnyself?

Corrunon sense and qoocl hygiene

\Viii

go a long vvay toward keeping you, your family, and your

Cdt

free

of zoonotic diseases. Here are a fe 1N simple p:eccJUtions:

Vv'ash hands before eating and after !iand!ing cats.
Schc:duie ard·<ual checkups and feca! exams fo1· your cat.

Seek veterinary care for sick cats.
rabit~s vaccit1at'ion£; current.
fvlaintain appropridtt2 fie2\ ;:n~d tick control.

Keep

/\voic! !ettin9 your cat l1ck your face, foocl utensils, t>r plate.
Consider keeping C3b> indoors.
Seek rned:ca: attentlon for cat bites.

Feed cats cooked or cornrnercial!y p;.. ocC'SS<."d food.
Sccop iitter boxes to rernove fecal r;•aten;;l daily.
Periodica!!y clean litter boxes wrth scakiin9 water and detergent.
\/V(:ar 9ioves when gardenin9 or h<1nd!ing raw meat; wasll hands afterwards.
Cover <:hildren's sandboxes when not in use.
Wash fruits .::nd vegetables before eating.
Filter or !Joli surface water before consurning.
Cook meat to 160°F or 80"'( (tTlcdiurn-weli-done),

This brochure was prepared by the JUi!~Li~:w!_jJ.so~:l:!!J!.:~u_QLl:dJ!l.t:.-L::../.,!nilfi!iJ!.U.J:: and !he Cornell
Feline lleulth Cemer. Cornell Universizv. College tJl VeterinW)' Medicine, lllwca. New York 1../8536-10 I. The center is commilled lO improving the health (!leafs by developing me!lwds lo prevent or
curefe!ine diseases and by providing conlinuing educulion to n:terinarians ami cat m1ncrs. Much r{

http;/ /ww\v. vet .cornell. ed u/l11c/brochurcs/zoonoticdiseasc.htJnl
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th(ft work is 1nade possible by the jhwndal support r~(lf~icnds. (>2002 hy ( 'omel! University All rixhls
rest:rved Cornell Universit;y is an equal opporfunity. t:!flirmwive action educator and employer.
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